Resources from today’s MeetUp: 2/9/17

Social Justice Printmaking Links

- Just Seeds Artists’ Cooperative: http://justseeds.org/
- Graphic Witness: http://graphicwitnness.org/ineye/about.htm

Mud/Moss Stencilling

Mud and moss stenciling are techniques used by street artists to get messages out, often with an ecological angle. Mud/moss stenciling allows for public mark making without the permanency of other forms of street art, such as traditional spray paint graffiti.

- https://mudstencils.com/

At the Local Level

During the weekend of February 3rd – 5th, 2017 members of the Milwaukee Teachers Education Association along with local artist/activists and community participants gathered above Company Brewing for the 2nd Art Build – a day of art making geared towards local social justice protest. For the complete album and TMJ coverage of the event visit:

- https://www.facebook.com/events/1830777197161559/